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Amendment:  
 
*** This incident took place on the Saturday night shift; however, the assault occurred at about 0353 hours on Sunday, 
July 29

th.
  

  

SYNOPSIS: 
 
Earlier today, deputies from the Valley Center Substation assisted Sheriff's Elder Abuse detectives in arresting a suspect 
who attacked three elderly victims with a baseball bat on the Pala Indian Reservation during the early morning hours of 
Sunday, July 29

th
.    

 
In that incident, the victims, who were from the Los Angeles area, had broken down on the side of Pala Mission Road, 
having just left a nearby casino. All three victims are elderly, are Cambodian and do not speak English.  
 
The 32 year-old suspect, Michelle Cagey Limon, approached them carrying a baseball bat, striking their car with the bat.  
 
When the two men got out of the car, the suspect struck one with the bat and punched the other in the face. The men fled 
on foot, while the elderly woman stayed behind and took shelter inside the car. The suspect then used the bat to smash 
out all of the windows and damage the body of the car. The suspect fled on foot once witnesses intervened.  
 
All three victims were transported to Palomar Medical Center with non-life threatening injuries.  
 
Cagey-Limon was identified during the follow-up investigation and will be charged with three counts of felony elder abuse, 
one count of assault with a deadly weapon and felony vandalism, for destroying the exterior of their car.    
 
During the arrest at her home today, Valley Center deputies located a small clandestine drug lab inside the home. As a 
result, 37 year-old Matthew Geyer was also taken into custody for possession of a controlled substance.  San Diego 
County Hazardous Materials responded to handle the clean-up of the drug lab.               
 
Call Crime Stoppers at (888) 580-8477 with information and you will remain anonymous.  You may be eligible for up to a 
$1,000 reward for information leading to a felony arrest.   
 


